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America, that, are under his immediate government, to
wit, by a governour, council, and affembly 'of the free-
holders and planters of the farme, and in the mean time,
fhalI enjoy the benefit of the laws of England ;--fourthly,
the commiffion of captain-general and governour in chief
of the faid province under the great feal of Great-Britain-
given to major-genreral Murray in November, 1764, im-
powering him,. amongfi other things, to call an affembly
of protedants in the faid province, as foon as he flall
find it praaicable, and, with the confent of fuch affembly
and of the council of the province, to make laws and or-
dinances for the benefit of the , faid province, but not
giving him any power to make any laws, or ordinances,
whatfoever by the advice and confent of the council of
the province only ; and impowering him likewife to co1-k
late perfons (proteAant priefts,. as it is fuppofed) to all the
ecclefiaûicâl henefices in the faid provwince ;-and fifthly,
the ordinances made by the faid governour of that pro-
vinc.e, with the confent of the council of the fa.me only,
by. virtue of an infirudion for that purpofé under the
King's. fagnet and figai manual (purporting to impower
him to make rules and regiilations i the.faid province,
by the advice and confent of the couneil of the faid pro-
vinceonly, provided. that the faid rules and regulations do
not tend to- affed either the life, or limb, or liberty of
the fubje&, or to the raifing any duties or taxes)
for ereâing courts of juffice in the faid province; in
which ordinances the chief juflice of t'he faid province,
who is the only judge of the court of King's' Bench
,thereby ereded, is direded to determine all rnatters,
criminal and civil, according to the laws, of England;
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